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Giving

Chesterton Academy of Sacramento

Ways to Give

Thank you for your generosity! There are several
ways to support Chesterton Academy of
Sacramento.

Mail Donations

If you prefer to send a check, please make it out
to Chesterton Academy of Sacramento and
send to: 

Chesterton Academy of Sacramento
P.O. Box 60216
Sacramento, CA, 95860

 

Online Giving

Use our online donation form
as a secure and convenient
way to support Chesterton. 
sacramentochesterton.org/fg5donate

Our school is a 501(c)(3) non-profit. All donations
are tax deductible. Our EIN number is
87-1740588.

Contact Us

Please contact us if you have
any questions or would like
to discuss other giving options.
 
Miguel Acosta, Chairman
Board of Directors
(916) 287-0761
miguel@sacramentochesterton.org

Become a Founding Donor
 
During this founding year, we invite you to
prayerfully consider becoming a member in
the Founders Give Five ($5k+) Campaign.
Your gift will enable us to provide children in
the greater Sacramento area with a
nationally recognized education that is
joyfully Catholic, rigorous, classical, and
affordable. 
 

There is no greater gift  you can give the
Church or community than fully equipped
minds and hearts. As a Founding Donor,
you can have a real impact.

Fr. Alvaro Perez, Chesterton Board Member and
Pastor, St. Lawrence the Martyr Parish



Join Us at the Front Lines 
Join us at the front lines in restoring common sense and joy to high school education. Thank you for

your support of our mission to promote faith, goodness, and beauty. 

Unless the Lord builds the house,
they who build labor in vain. 

- Psalm 127: 1

Thank you
  

Thank you for supporting Chesterton
Academy of Sacramento through the
Founders Give Five ($5k+) Campaign. Your
faith in our school’s mission, in conjunction
with your unwavering support of our youth, is
inspiring. We are grateful and humbled by
your assistance.

Picture it…
  

Your gift to Chesterton can become art shows, a
Shakespearean play or a transformative retreat.
It can provide classroom technology or service-
learning opportunities. It can help create a
vibrant environment on campus where
students can ask hard questions and discover
who God created them to be. 

  •

  •

  •

Their intentions will be included during our
Friday school Masses.
  

They will receive two tickets to the
Chesterton Gala and will be formally
recognized.
  

Their names will be engraved on a
commemorative plaque inside the school.

Benefits
  

Supporters of the Founders Give Five ($5k+)
Campaign will receive the following benefits: 

  •

  •

  •

Join Us in Mission
  
The mission of Chesterton Academy of
Sacramento is to help parents raise up a

new generation of joyful leaders and saints,

educated in the classical tradition and the

truths of the Catholic faith.  We are, first 
and foremost:

Joyfully Catholic.  Catholic instruction
adheres to the Magisterium of the
Catholic Church. Faculty and staff are
required to sign an oath of fidelity to the
Magisterium. 
  

Affordable. Annual tuition is less than
half the cost of most other Catholic high
schools in the area. We fundraise one-
fourth of the actual cost.
 

Classical. Chesterton graduates from
across the country, formed by this
rigorous, classical curriculum,  attend
prestigious institutions and are sought
out by business leaders.  


